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From: DavidandJoy Ochs <dnjochs@gmail.com
Subject: Monday Morning Meeting
To: "DavidandJoy Ochs" <dnjochs@gmail.com
Date: Monday, January 28, 2019, 10:22 PM

Monday Morning Meeting Minutes
01/28/2019   9:00 AM

Lavon Walters opened the meeting with the Pledge  of Allegiance to the Flag.  Followed by Paul Barcenas leading us in
singing  “America” and “Oh Canada”.

Lavon welcomed back the returning Winter Texans,  and some new to the park. Among the new  to the park were
Al’s cousin Bill and his wife.

Hospital Report: Delores gave the hospital  report.
 Jose Leos, one of our park maintenance people, has taken his wife to Houston for 6  months of cancer

treatments.
 Virginia Van Alstine finished her 5th day of chemo treatment. She will be released and spend the next 3 weeks in

motel, shuttling back to hospital for lab work. On  21st day they will do another bone morrow.
 Bob Hough is recovering from a steam burn.

Praise:
Donna Williams and Mike Williams are back in the park after her insurance gave approval.

Delores has the “Vial of Life”  information.

Blood Pressure: will be taken by Marge Johnson

Prayer: Pastor Lightner led us in prayer. .

Al:  594 on  360 sites.
Kiln is up and running.
Rest room and storage building for race track has been started.
Remember to update office data.
Last day to accept application for Activities Director Job is Wednesday, January 30, 2019.

Guest speakers today:
Mike of the Pharr Police; talked to us about crime prevention.   Pharr Police Phone number:  956-402-4700
John Hermatige: Home Health

Joan Cuda reminded us:
   1) Wellness screening this Friday at 7:00am in  the A/C rm. Fast 12 hours prior.
   2) Dr Guterizers will be here Feb. 7 at 7:00 pm in main hall to answer all of your  medical questions for free.
   3) Integra Wellness will be here Feb 13, in Al Barnes Hall.The 800 number is on the health board in back of hall.
   4) Dave Almguist will be here Feb 27 in Al Barnes Hall to go over lab results from 1:00 to 3:00 pm.

Barry:  Lunch today -  Chicken Fajitas  Saturday - Pancakes and Sausage
Out Post: Come see new items

Winter Fest; Great time, earned $800.00 for the Activity Office

Phyll Thackery: 15 Medals this week
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 Betty Fisher - Gold - Hearts
 Rhea Gibson - Bronze - Hearts
 Barb Hoff - Bronze - Hearts
 Stu Kunselman - Silver- Hearts
 Bill Hardy - Gold - Bowling singles
 Phyll Thackery - Gold - Bowling singles
 Stu Kunselman - Bronze - Bowling singles
 Don Malo - Bronze - Bird-a-thon
 Bona Malo - B ronze - Bird-a-thon
 Russ Tibbetts - Bronze - Bird-a-thon
 Sheryl Tibetts - Bronze - Bird-a-thon
 Irene Klanecky - Suduko
 Stu Kunselman - Silver - Suduko
 Barbara Hoff - Bronze - Table Tennis
 Phyll Thackery - Gold Table Tennis
Up this Week;
 Shuffleboard doubles, billards
 B ball doubles,
 Patanque,
 Jigsaw puzzles,
 Bake off. Bakers: please note that the event is being held at Las Palmas NOT the Library.
Next week:
 Pinochle,
 bowling doubles,
 bike tour,
 contract  bridge,
 movie screening, .( Movie is Temple grandin, a 2 hr documentary about a woman with autism  who triumphs over

prejudice land becomes an innnovator in the field of animal care.  Movie screening is free, you do not need to
sign up in advance, it is recommended  because otherwise you will need  to stand in line and sign up at the door.)

 swimming
 Bike Tour: Gary Branson - Sign nup - Feb 6th, loading bikes on trailer - 2 miles

Missouri Luncheon: All welcome at Mr Gatti’s today , 11:15pm

Bus Trips: This last Friday we went to the Zoo in Brownsville, ate at Dirty Al’s and then yesterday we went to Mercedes’
and saw the Bull Riding. Both wonderful fun trips.

For February we will cut down for a bit:
 2-7   Kolache Factory Bakery in McAllen
 2-15   Quilt Show (Share bus - 22 each park) on South Padre Island

Be sure to check the Bus Schedule, sign up and pay for the cost in the Activity Office. If you need more trip
information, contact me. My number is on the back board under the big bus.

Marilyn Burllington: Feb 16th 8:0012:00 Arts
and Crafts Show - Main Hall
New vendors, one is a man who makes wooden games

Linda Gillick:  02/14/2019 - The sign up sheet  for King and Queen will come down Feb. 4th. And vote on Feb 11th.

Chuck Strandsberg: Polka Sunday next week.  Singing for pre-service at 8:45 am.  Get a printed sheet at the door,
song words on it.   Very own polka band on stage led by Marilyn
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Iowa Luncheon - Thurs. Jan 31st, Mr Gatti’s -11 am
 Corny Jokes by Marilyn
 No sign up - just appear

No Jam session on Sunday (Super Bowl) will start up again the following Sunday.

Nancy Schmitz - Sewing Room: Quilt challenge -Voting will be at MMM Feb. 4th

Alta Hough: Jackson Pest Control - $40.00 - Feb. 19m & 20th Make out check or be home

Julie Barr - 50th Wedding Anniversaty  - Feb 17, 2019, main hall - 12:30 t 2:00 pm

Canadian Luncheon - Feb 2, 2019 - A?C Rm -11:00am  1:00 pm - $5.00 a person

Sherry Soathoff : Memorial Service - Sunday, Feb 10, 2019  in main hall at 10:15 am.

Spaghetti Dinner: Feb 1, 2019  4:00 . 6:00 pm

50/50Drawing - Winner - Sherry Dicky $87.00

Bob’s give a- ways  -  over $100.00 Donated by Advertisers’

Monday Lunch: 11:30am  12:30pm _Chicken Fajitas, Cole slaw & cookies $5.00_
Monday: happy hour with Johnny D.: 5:00pm 6:30pm
Wednesday Hotdogs and chips: 6:00pm  7:00 pm
Wednesday night Dance: 7:00pm  10:00pm
Thirsty Thursday:
Friday night Karaoke: 6:00pm
Friday Horse Collar: _6:30 pm _Be early to get on a team_
Friday: Happy hour with Steve May: 5:00 6:30
Saturday Breakfast: 8:30am  9:30am
Saturday Chair Volleyball: 3:00pm 5:00pm. Now has 2 courts
Video Room is open after Monday Meetings

Lavon request those wanting announcements or to
speak at the Monday meetings, there are sign-up sheets, please fill out EACH Friday.

Meeting adjourned

****
Pam’s Notes

Good morning.  Chilly here this a.m., but nothing compared to the North.
I received a note from John O'brien this week:
John DeVaney has loaded some of his photos for this season up to
the Google photo website.  They can be viewed by going to the totfyi
website and selecting the "TOT Photos Links" button.  I have also added
some more of the older albums to the links page.
We want to thank both John O and John D for their work on keeping the website up to date.

 Marty Gawf has had some computer problems (Haven't we all.)  If you haven't heard from her in awhile, you might
drop her a line.  Thank you. Last time I looked about an hour ago the temp.was clear up to 11 degrees.  Sun is
out?????
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  My new 10 computer had its way with me and addresses.  Could have shot it, but then I'd just have to gotten a new
one.
I bought one for Bob and he worked with it for a while and then put it back in the box and got his old one out.  So
much for the old dog.   Marty
PS  I sure miss the good old days at the Tip.

Not reported in the MMMeeting Minutes, but Linda York stated for all residents to be aware.
Can you email  the date for electronic recycling? The trailer will be here Tuesday, January 29 from 1:00 to 3:00. No old
paint or oil etc. There will be an environmental collection at the Pharr community centre on March 25.

So stay warm and well this week.  I almost hate to report that our weatherman predicts warm sunny skies this week.  I
I'm hoping I won't jinks it.   Have a good week.   Pam


